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ALONG fet want in Bible study on the Il Hil" is
now supplied ini the Sundny School lately
organized. It lias been a niatter of serions

thoughylt and consideration for somne tuie pnst, to devise
some seheme by whici ail could bc broungit togetier for
general Bible study. and iinprovemieit. The problcmn
is at last fa-irly solvcd, ani witli Dr. Saivyer as super-
intendant and tie suporior qunlity of Sunday Sehlool
material froîn the thrc institutions, we bave 110o besi-
tancy in sayingr it will bo mnade a grand success. We
caunot yet dlai the Ladies of 'tic Somninary as part
of tic S. S. seeing thoy doter takig action ini tic
matter until tic return of the, Principal 'Miss Graves;
but we sincorely hope tiat tic arrangements will meot
with ber îipproval, and tiat they wvill leud us their
assistance and co-operation in furthering this im-
portant work.

LT is tic aim of thc Seminary to give a thorougi
literary and classical. education, while at the
saine tume affording an opportunity for furtier

instruction in the more advanced departments of the
Fine Arts. This year the large attendance lins
made it necossary to stili fartier increase thc staff of
instruetors, especially iii thc dcpartment of Englisli.
The Governors were fortunate enougli to secure the
services of Miss W inifred Crowoll, heate or thc Model
Sebool, Truro, as instructor ini E glish branches.
Witli lier long and successful. experience as t-,acbier
in the bost public scliools of tic province, sue will
easily keep lier departmnent liore Up to t-ie higi.
standard of excellence and proficieucy wbich it lias
ahways maintained. IWe are pleased to se0 the
efforts of those in autiority to secure thc services of

teachers of exporience. 'This is tas it siould lie,an
cannnzt but insure for Acadia I-oýminary a future of
grreat prospority.

OT longr simice a letter was received froni Mr.N Judson iCempton, of R.ochester, N. Y., con-
taining tic outline of a sebeme, for more

thorougli aud systematic study on tic subjeet of
Missions. Tie method in use at Riochester is as
follows:

Tic students divide tieniselves -into mission

bqnds, ecdi band to nniber threce mon. These mon
chobose a country about ihich thoy decide to
stndy. Then eachi one takoes sonie particular phase
of' mission work in that country, and, after becoming
farnuniar with the f'acts, arranges bis thiougyhts into a
speech of about rfteen Minutes length. Then wben
the bands are ogi-(iized and ready, any churcli
dlesiring, the services oC a. baud nt any of their mission-
ary meetings ivill only have to namue the country
about which thoy wîsh to learn, and furnish maeans
of' transportation, and the desired information will
bc fortlicoming,.

At a late meeting it was decidcd to adopt this
plan at Acadiai. It is well worth trying, and we
trust tint its adoption ny lead to a more thorongli
knowledge of the great world of' missions.

CORRECTION.Our first nuinlier appeared hoadcd
October. Ithol have been November.

ERLIAPS no elemient in a Young mnan'sFcaractor claims so miucli cultivati.n and
general care as self-respect. It needs no

soor to prediet, tint the inan wvho bas no regard
for hiinsoîf Nvill not be likely to have the respect
of those, with wlioi lie comnes in contact. The
niost officient method of insuring and elieiting the
due amnount, of esteem is to act worthy of it, and
mnost decidodly to bc worthy. Those whio conduet
theniselves witi a due regard for the interests of
others, maintaining at the saine timie a sufflciently
higli estimation of their owxii social standing, will
have the satisfaction one day of enjoying the well-
earned recognition of truc worth. Pride is always
spo'kon of as a pernicious cvii, and in Scri ' ture
as a sin, but thore is a restricted sense in which
it inay bc takeni -,%,len it is termed: Illaudalile
Pride." It is this quality w"e need to encourage
to entitie us to tie rank ;ve should hold as
respectable citizens. Just enough pride to pro-
serve one's porsor.ality, seoing that, "'Goocl name,
in nman or woinan, is the immediate jewel of their
souls."
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